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SENATOR JOHNSON.
f Presidentl Wilson was not so ill anld was able to be in

Butte today, it woiuld Iulaoubtedly shockl him a greal deal more
to realize the warmth in the reception accorded Senator Htiram
Johnson of California, his most earnest opfponenlt on this league
of nations' bunk. The senator knows whereof he speaks anl is
one of the few solons who are willing to speak right out lootl
against Ihe league of imnperialisIs which \Vilson, taking his cue

from Lloyd George ainl Cleimencean, is trying to foist upon lie
Amerinca republic.

Last night no one knew that Senator Johnson would he our
guest today. Today the senil~otn is the cynosure of all eyes and

has been holding levies at the Thornton, at which not on0111y tlhe
city's most prominent republicans, but the cily's staunchest.
democrats are present. rThlis afternoon at the Broadway
theater Senator Johnson was greeled by a great crowd, and
Ihis despite the fact that the majorily of the citizens were not
aware that the senator was here.

And the recepltion ae',ded tlie senator from California in
Buttell shows conclu(sively that thle majori ty of Ihe people of the
city are witlh hint in his stanld against the league of nalions.
And Butte is typical of the rest of the United States.

Wh erever one goes hIe fit ds opposition to the ''league of noi-
tions" an iacomilplished faclt. With tlie eceptioin of a few mil-

lionaire manufucturers and lankers and such political parrots
as ex-Presidlent Taft. the people ,o1' the t'Iited States are in-
dividlually and collectively agaiiist the league and wherever
Senator Johnsoni speaks he is sure to find a big audience and
an a ppreciative one.

SAMUEL ENTERTAINS.
Tl'o those otf the toiling masses who were gullible enough It

hope for some relief t'rm the deliberations of president Wil-
son's "'rotnd-lable" counflerence at \\'Wstshington, the Iproposals

submilted Iby the several g'iroups iiimst seem tragic indeed.

Bul In thle greatI mass w\\ho have folloawed tlhe course of evenlts
in recent years uand nonthls. the solultios i'proposedl, although

.expected. must appear delighltfully funnly.
For insta(ce. what 'could ( e tunnier than Samuel Gompers

proposing arbitration ot the steel strike? Ariti ationt, ever the
favorite chihl of' tlhe indlllustial ault ociral., ut now discarded as
obsolete, a. d rleplicedl l y Ix he Iull aht111 tnlyt let.

I)oes Saimuel 'onl)pers Ibeliev\ e thit the im sses who ictuiilly
toil .re imbuied wilth any such child-like 'fith to Ihink that I
arbitrations, o' its t\vinr no•siurln, conciliatio, ,, are -oing" to
change the Ipresent system of exploitation wherebly Ith le llro- -

uet of1' labo s tail is catpilalized 'or' the benefit oft a non-proi ue- r
ing class, made up lof alout 5 per celnt of the tolal population?

To prove just how\' t hl'iy t itlar. head of tile American
labhor movemieI is. here are some inore of his pIoii sals:

iRighlt 44 valgxe enil'ltel's to olgaluiZe.

Rlight of colllective iialrgUtiitili.
Higliht of iage ell'iers to le retpreselet•i by represelita-

tives of its o\wn choosinig iin neoitioatns wvit.i employer's.
Freedom ofl speel chc. t' the I•pess anid of assemblage.
iight of eimpilloyers to i'organize and aii irgaini colle•t ively.
Miiiiuirnum eight-hoir' day with one day of rest in eachi

week and with a hial' holidaty oni Salturday en'ouiragttd'and
verti me discourii raged.

Payment ot a living wage.
\VWomene to i'receive the same pay as mien fori equal wtor'k.
Prohibition of tlabor for children under I0 years of age.

Hiow delicioisly di(ic•l'!' \ Whliat spasris iof mirth nmust
have shollok the sleek aind well-(tliothed b)odies •f' Messrs. Rlocke-
feller, Ginr. el ilt.. wheni the t ary-headedi Samunel P'roposed
the "right of employes to o irganizo anid bargain collectively.'

Anid this gem of the ie ordert'' for the saives---paylment
of i a living wage.' \Vhat a ii of (i lIughlter 'frolli tlie assembled

plates mrinst ha\ve greeted this vlentuire of Sailnimi' s inito the Ior-
hidden realms of radicalism. A living wage I'or the slaves. not

a wage to exist on merely. till a livigwge,, a \\'age \\'hieht

would pIermit Ithe slave to live ol alter thle periodi( of highlest

prol)ductli\-itiy had passed. How exci'ciatiuigly fillny unist have

soundeld this monmstlroiS I')sl co4pol ii ing fromi Samunel afl'er

all the joyrides on tlie George \Vastlhiniton, the pate de foie
dinners and the receptions by tlhe kings ad lqueens aiid prince-

lets on the other side of the pond,
After all, iii spilte o' all the cari'eftil ctioac.lin g by \oodlro'w,

and in spite of a legiol of secret service iigenits, soiime wild-eyed
anarchist or I. W. W\. iuist have g4ot to i Sammy wvitlh som1e ifl

the poisol vt which spells ctatos llll I'rlili ti thle cherished insti-

tutions which have )eei built li up by the "Meln \'Who Made
America."

But the crownlingl achievemnenlt the headliner ini the program
submitted by labor's clownii for the amusement of the assem-
bled captains of industry, was this bolshevik proposal-"Free-
dom of speech, of the press and of a.4senlblage!" Hilarity un-
confined must have greetedl this plrop)osal to introduce tyranny,
revolution and reaction into this land of the free aind homiiie lo
the brave.

Seriously, we can only account for Mr. Gcompers' lapse froml
the role of a safe and coonservative labor leader by attributing
it to the enforced absence of \Woodrowv Wilsoit, and it is to be
feared that if the presidenit 'doesn't recover soon, some long-
haired bolshevik may slip:it to Mr. Gompers that the only righht
the laborers have are those he is ready to take anltd defend-
with the same weaponls That- John II. Rockefeller used aifLud-
low and that Elbert H. Gary is using in the steel camps.

Union Stock Hoders in the
BUTTE DAILY BULLETIA
UNITED MINE WORI(ERS OF AMERIC--Locals: Sand Coulee,

Stocket, Roundup, Lehigh, Klein,••a lioe Red Lodge, Smith
(Bear Creek).

FEDERAL LABOR UNION-Livingston, Great Falls.
MACHINISTS' UNION-Great Falls, Butte, Livingston, Seattle.
CEREAL WORKERS-Great Falls.
TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION-Butte. .
BLACKSMI'HS' UNION-Butte; Miles City; Seattle.
ELECTRICIANS' UNION-Livingston, Deor Lodge, Butte, Anaconda,

Seattle.'
BAKERS UNION-Great Falls.
SHOE WORKERS-Great Falls.
PLASTERERS' UNION-Great Falls.
RAILWAY CAR REPAIRERS-Livingston, Miles City.
M USICIANS' UNION-Butte.
BREWIERY WORKERS' UNION-Butte.
10OD CARRIERS' UNION-Butte, Bozemda, Helena, Seattle.

STREET CAR MEN'S UNION-Butte, Poritlnd,
BARBERS' UNION-Butte.
METAL MINE WORKERS' UNION OF AMERICA.
PRINTING PRESSMEN'S UNION-Butte..
MAILEHS' UNION-Butte.
STEREOTYPERS AND' ELECTROTYPERS' UNION-Butte.
BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL IRON WORKERS-Butte.
PIPEFITTERS' UNION-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD BOILERMAKERS AND HELPERS-Butte, and

Livingston.
STEAM AND OPERATING ENGINEERS-Great FAllI.
BUTCHERS' UNION-Great Falls.
BAKERS' UNION-Butte.
INTERMEATIONAL MOLDERS' UNION, LOCAL NO. 276-Butte.
LAUNDRY WORKERS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
PLUtMBERS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CAR MEN OF AMERICA, LOCAL NO.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL-Miles City.
BROTHERHOOD RAILWAY CAR MEN OF AMERICA, COPPER

LObGE NO. 430-Butte.
BUTTE FOUNDRY WORKERS UNION-Butte.
PAINTERS' UNION-Butte, Seattle.
CARPIENTERS' UNION NO. 1335-Seattle,
TAILORS' PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION--Butte, Portland.
BOILERMAKERS, SHIPBUILDERS AND HELPERS OF AMERICA

-Tocamo, Seattle, Livingston.
INTERNATIONAL BROTHERHOOD OF BIACKSMITHS AND HELP-

ERS, LOCAL NO. 211-Seattle.
WORKERS', SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' COUNCIL-Painters' Hall,

Seattle.
I BTILi)1NG LABORERS' UNION-Seattle.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BRIDGE AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORKERS AND PILEDRIVERS' LOCAL NO. 86--Seattle.
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF MACtHINIST HELPERS-Butte.
BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY TRAINMEN, NO. 580, BUTTE.
MILLMEN'S UNION-Seattle.
CARPENTERS' LOCAL UNION, NO. 1172Billings, Montana.-
TEAMSTERS' UNION-Local 135, Billings, Mont.
BROTHERHOOD CARPENTERS AND JOINERS-Local 1172; Bill-

ings, Mont.
MILLMEN'S UNION-Seattle, Wash.
TEAMSTERS' UNION-Billings.
AND THOUSANDS OF INDIVIDUALS AN -pT3TTE AND MONTANA.
BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY WORKERS--Local Union 27.4,

Anaconda, Mont.
INTERNATIONAL HODCARRIERS-Looal 1io. 98, Billings, Mont.
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THE DECAY OF LYIING.
By SHERIDAN FORD.

As Iheir falther, the )Devil, becult ured .and fine, a
Has work for his children at so inmuch per line; t

So the poor., "kept" reporlei's, with feather or steel, t
Set down on cheaT paper ihe things they don't feel.

tl
Now pray you consider wihan toils Iliey endure e

A-lavying down law though not a making cocksure; e
Till hall' of their Itrade seems of that stodgy sort

Tihat over-fed lawyers sti'll-practice in court.

Consider for a moment the mind of the "kept" newspaper d
Hman. The diistinguigshing featuare, the secret of his perennial s
charm. is an absolute insincerity. What he seems to be at any C
itomenl, that he is not. Read hint and if' at the end of a week

vot do notl know your una., it is because you are the dupe of
yotr own ipre-possessions. II the chase of sensation and fie- o

five ilisrepresentlatitoni his ilmaginatiorn knows nto limit. To
himn aind his kind. plain, prosic facts are but the figment of
fools. Yet isi he cdantgeroits withal, like everyt dazzling but de- l

ri(essing- pier'e 'f ripe bluack ligddism. In one thing only is he
c eolusisetet; his hatred of e ve'ythin g that might hasten eco-
notltii rel'orm t ail ildusltrial fair pila for the toilers.

Thle iliile f ulleltin is now -organizing a national movement -

to ti'•e upoin the [loiIrds of Eliucationl thi'oughoutt the country

the publici .necessity of iaddi ng; a clourse in lying to the high
school curricttltliis ot' the iatiiin. The urgent tneed of this has

bncc fIorced uponlI te nltentidin of educeaors here in Buitte by
the ht tgli'ir g and cot(itradic tory slatemelnts put forward by the

tte Miner ate Miner ai the .\Anacnda Stadtird in connection with
the Sleet Strike. i

The conmmonl or garlden vaiiety fl' liar will always be with
its, anid it is hopeless to expect that even the resources of
sc ietiil'ic ecdiction c(an make of chintr a cmpetent and cilttired
Antuias. F,'r, after all is~ sid,;your brilliant liar must have
tculeperatmet tli start with. Lady Nature must endow hinm in
the beginning- with memory and, iimagiation. just as she, en-
dow\ a Itinter with the eye for; color, the musician willt the
eat' fiar' music, the mIthematician witll the head for figures,
the color wr\\ker in words with the feeling for the perfect

phrase. Of course it a youang niatt has no imagination, no
sense of piropolirtlion, of form, of the fitness of things, no
amoult of training w\'ill transform him into the romamitic and
ready liar whol is a joy unto himsell' and a cause of joy to others.

hu-I given tie right- temperament to start with, much may
be accomplishe I if' the putpil can be cauglht young and trained
inllthe way thitI he must go if he is to soothe his immediate par-
ish with orntle and convincing- falricalions.

At one titme it occurred to me that a Private Scho&o of Lying
was needed. but atlter protracted lconferences with some news-

paper liars of my acquainiutance I lcamie to the conclusion that a
public en lowimet is essential. Private endowment might

tnelinimes reach the right parties in in itdli\vidual cases; but that
is oun thie knees of the godsl. To do the thing at all we must
ilo it thornoughly and throw \Wide the gales of equal op-

Iiortluity sO Iliat he l orn liar Ai ' geni us of even the poorest

parents may share with the offs}>ring of the copper millionaire

Sne chlt e to perfect himself ' in tihe getitle art.
Old--fiashioned folks, hide-boiiul and conventional, may op-

-pose the plan of employing a professor of lying for the Butte
Shigh schools, but that is neitherhere nor there. Every social

iadvatie has been made in the teeth ,of fierce opposition on lfhe
1 p t of tihe iniartistic polrtiou of the world. As all art is but

thile trtlh 'of tle lie. it behooves the iprogressives here in Butlte
Sto stanid sholder to shoulder inl the, brave effort to reeognixe

that as a fine art lying, antid particu larly newspaper lying, is in
i process of decay. In the mad rush for material prosperity aind

Sthe pursuit lof the almighty dollar, ,one of the subtlest of the
s arts is languishing in the columns of the Anaconda Standard
-and the hutte Miner for lack of proper recognition and con-

- scioutlitsi culture. No art caun f'lourish of itself alone. It has
to be coaxed, and nourished, and kidded and jollied along.

Conflicling Thoughts
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o Ruth.
The story, of Ruth in HIoly Writ is

as refreshing as a thrush's note
heard when'a gale drives'iri from the
east. She is the epitome of love.&tld
trust and fidelity. She lived iW 1312
B. C. Clingitig to her adopted fnoth-
er when all else forsook Nfolin,.the
youthful widow, Ruth, comes with
that .broken mother into Bethlehem,
for a famine was in their land of
Moab. She goes humbly idto the
fields to gliean corn after the reap-
ers. There, her modesty attratts
the attehtion of the wealthy Boaz.
The lovely love,-scenes follow. Boaz
marries Ruth, and from their union
was descended David the ancestor of
Mary, the mother of Christ.

Seniiramis.
She is called the "legendary"

queen of Assyria, but Babylon Was
an old city before Nebuchadnezzar
trod its dufst: -Semiramnis had been
thb wife of Omnes, general in the
king's. arniy. In the seige of Bactra
she herself led a forlorn hope against
the'walls, and captured it. Enchant-
ed by her powers, King Ninus resolv-
ed. to make lier his queen. Omnes
cohiinitted suicide.'. At the king's
death, Semiramis ruled the kingdonm,
fbdnded. Babylop, conquered Persia,

Egypt, and made incursions into In-
dia. Where, in personal combat with
king ,Strabobates, she was wounded.
She died at 62. Builder, Terror.
Charmer--a great woman.

0U 
.

Today's Anniversary I
o 0----- . I

United States and Mexico. t

On Oct. 10; 1848, the initial point
of the boundary line between the
United States and Mexico was set- f

tied, and a monument with inscrip- 1
tions erected in ndrth latitude 32 c

degrees, . 31 minutes 5.9.58. seconds, C

and in' longitude 119 degrees 385 min- r

utes, 0.15 :dconds west from-Green- 1
wich. The , Rio Granide was the
boundary line. It was the year .in

which Califofnia became a part of

the-United States by the Treaty with

Mexico.. In 184'5 congress had, de-
clared wvar against Mexico. It was

a bloody wai, resulting in the vic-

tory of the. United States arms. Must

we repeat it? The Mexican question

is a very complicated affair "

BASEBALL CLASSIC
(Continued From Page One.)

a half share each to three members

of the team.
Yesterday's Score.

Cinciinati- AB. R. BH. PO. A. E.

Rath, 2b....... . 4 1 2 2 2 0
Daubert, lb...... 4 2 2 8 0 0

Groh, 3b........... 6 2 2 1 1 0

Rofsh, cf:......... 5 2 3 3 0 1
Duncan, If........ 4 1 2 1 0 0

Kopf, ss............ 3 1 1 1 .3 0
Neale, rf........... 3 0 1 4 0 0

Rariden, C........ 5 0 .2 7 .. 1.

Eller, p........ 4 ... 4 ! 1 0. 0 0

Totals .......... 38 10 16 27 6 2

Chicago- AB. R.1BH. PO. A. E.

Liebold', cf......... 5 0 1 2 12 0

E. Collins, 2b.... 5 1. 3 4 1 0

Weaver, 3b........ 5 1 2 1 5 0

Jackson ............ 5 2 2 1 0 0

Felsch, cf.......... 4 00 2 0 0
Gandil, lb .......... 4 1 1 9 0 .
Risberg, ss........ 3 .0 0 2 3 0
Schallt, c............ 4 0 1 5 3 1
Williams, p...... 0 0 .0 0 0

James, p............ 2 0 0:. 0 0
WllKlanon, : ...... l 00 2 0

Murphy ........... 0 $ 0 :0 0

Totals .......... 38 ' 5"10- 2'7:16 1,

"Batted for Wilkinson in-tbo' ninth.

Score by innings: .
Cincinnati ............ 401 013 010-10
Chicago ..... 001 000 040- 5

Two-base hits-Roush 2, E. Col-

iins, Weaver, Jackson. Three-base

hit--Kopf, ,Gandil. Home. run--
Jacksou. Stolen bases-Neale, :Rath;,
E. Collins. Sacrifice hits--~Juncan
Daubert. -Left on bases--Off Eller

1 (Risberg), off James 3 (Kopf,
Neale, Rath, off Wilkinson 4 (Kopf,
Rath, Daubert, Neale). Hits-Off
Williams 4 in 1-3 inning, off James

8 in 4 2-3 innings (none out in sixth)
off Wilkinson 4 in 4 innings. Hit

by pitcher-Eller by James, Roush
by Wilkinson, Murphy by Eller.

Struck out-By James 2 (Ne•e o,
Rath); .by Wilkinson 2 -(GrOL1,
Eller); by Eller 4 '(Weaver, Felsch,
Ilisbe'g and Wilkinsoii). Losing

Ipitcher--Williams. Time of game--
Two hours and 27 minutes.

With Koichak in Siberia
Leaving behind him adventures like imprisonment fop 'f0iii days,

in a Kolchak death cell because the admiral "didn't like hiasperson-
ality,", a Seattle workingman has just returned 'home aftet a year's
service as interpreter with the, American troops in Siberia. As the
result of travels through eastern and central. Siberia and .iptiigs'
with soldiers of a do2en nationalities as well as native'Ruga$ind
high and low degree, he brings a story of Kolchak's vanishirig artjh
azd of the general breakdown of the allied venture in Asiatid RuBsia.
tie desires his name withheld, but hIis story will be told"'bih thii
page in three Ihstallments, in his own words.. -

' , '.4, •

((From Seattle Union Record.)
I. A GENERAL STRIKE.

When' I arrived in the .United't
States from Siberia i read in the cap- 1
italistic papers that allied forces are c
in Siberia to protect the allied war t
materials in that country, to restore t
law and order, and not to interfere
in Russian internal affairs., They 1
said, too, that the American nilitary1
forces are in Siberia only to guard
the Siberian railroads and supply the t
Siberian population with the neces-
sities of life. They said that only 5
per cent of the Siberian population is,
bolshevik. I spent considerable time
in Siberia, and will give' the true
facts about the internal situation
there.

I arrived in Vladivostok in July,
1918. On the first day I saw in that
harbor a Japanese battleship, a Brit-
ish armed cruiser, and an American
cruiser, the Brooklyn. At that time
there was fighting still in progress
between the red forces and the
Czecho-Slovaks, following the over-
throw of the Vladivostok soviet on
June 29. On July 2 we got a wire-
Less aboardship about the seizure of
the Siberian port by the allied naval
forces" tnd Czecho-Slovak troops.

iBefore' the landing of the allied
forces in Vladivostok the town was
in. good 'order. ' The stories i-n-'the
capitalisti press that under soviet
control disorder and . looting .and
murder prevailed are' lies.,
Wlhat tlie.Japanese Told tle Soviets.

When the allied forces landed, Ad-
miral Kato, Japanese commander-in-
chief of the allied naval squadron, is-
sued a manifesto to the Russian pop-
ulation, stating that the allies had no
ifitention of crushing the revolution,
Sbut that on the contrary they would
with all their strength defend the
workers': revolution. They would not
interfere with Siberian internal af-
fairs,' they said, but had 'just come
to protect the railway material and
animunition sent id-by thle allies dur-
ing the regime of the czar and Keren-
sky from falling into the hands of
the Germans. That, I suppose, sounds
very true and polite, does .it not?

On the same day the soviet sent
committees to the foreign consular
body, tried to convince them of. their
unjust act in landing their forces on
foreign soil, and assured the'm that
foreign property would by all means
be safeguarded. To the committees'
surprise the foreign consular body
refused to hear them at all, and in-
stead, 'to maintain law-and, order in
the town as they had assured in their
,iroclamation, they began a secret'
t terror. Hundreds of workers were

kidnapped at night and executed
-without reason. Many citizens were
arrested by the Japanese naval pa-
trol and. their homes invaded. Sec-
) retaries of the various labor.unions
were imprisoned and many of them
were executed. . Many industrial
plants were' shut down, because of
the crtielties committed by the re-
spiectabl Safeghardians of democ-
racy against the workers. All their
eflorts 'to induce the workers 'to re-
t~ jn to work proved, futile, and the
latter,' having: no redress, escaped
Sfrdm the. town, into the mountains to
help their comrades fight the foreign
' Invaders until they should be cleared
from 1tussian soil. No prisoners 'of
1~ war were taken at that tilme by the

allied, invaders. As any worker, was
captured he was immediately shot byp the Japanese gentlemen. Excltemeist

5 among the Siberian. workers and
.peasants grew daily as they heard
L- that.their brothers were being shot
e by thousands. They organized thenm

selt•s in groups, and armed with
, good rifles and machine guns that
Scafle from nobody knew where,

r escaped to 'the mountains. From then
1, on the military trains of the allies,
t, especially the Japanese, and of Kol-
f chak were being continually wrecked.
s Thousands of Japanese were killed

by the insurgent bands surrounding
it Vladivostok and in Amur province,
h and many of them refused to rush to

the front; then they were executed
by their comrades as mutineers.
General Strike 'in the Coal Mines.

In April a 'general strike broke' out
in the Su-chan- coal mines, 40 miles
g north'of Vladivostok. Clashes had
been occurring daily between the
Japanese sentries and miners, so that

the Americans assumed. thee ox'elof-
bility of guarding the mines, ." ,le-
quested the Japanese t' vithd4'w
their troops ;rol•. the $S '-gw 1ie-
trict. The JapaneSe p'artly .dona•Itd
and the situation was a 1nltt'|L. li
proved, .as tht miners w9re tf}et.d'
very kindly adid given rior• da'iffil
attention by .the United tdte' 1nil -
tary authorities.

Then they presented t) folggwg
demands:. Sevej-hou'r d , 00 :pr
cent wage increases, Sat t :1-
holiday, a governing c6' jute .pf
their own similar tb the::-"oi" •• i-
trol, organization., of the w, own i l1-
itia. 'eigrfcation by 'tbi i e dd
Kolchak officera,of .tie .le .•n:n I
district, ahd bessatiupi dtte iy
sale execution by the I olchak i.
cials of their own brohe ,h $l a
Of course a part Of thelr r'uet t s;
complied with and sdin$;,thlir je-
manids refuSed, and dissati actip,
still prevailed among the rtiners,.tld
the results were that thousads ,of
them, re-enforced by a great majdr-
ity of'the city population, lay do n
their tools, armed themselves witlt
machine guns and rifles and all sorts
of weapons and marched away, atr
night into the .mountains and, seized
and raided ma$ty of :tlhe-Japanese .add,
Kolchi'lt's:' posts' and captured, gredtt
quantities of .am• iunltil8u.. anI :i '1
kinds of military supplies arat: algo
foodstuffs, and any military ttraiths
pdssing by that district were wiecked-,
and finally the allied war coutiitl
decided to dispatch additional de-
tachments of the various . allied
forces, consisting of danadiang, Ital-
lans, British, Czecho-Spolvakh, Polish;
French aind Chinese and Japatese.-,

Allied SIoldiers Are Not Enthu6lastic.
First 'the "CantdianA' trfuiled -to

fight, and on ianoy opeasionis secre'ly
turned over hMany of their rifles to
the peasants there. An•ericatb spl-
diers took no part in that fi htiqg,
as the American commatider,' qeneial
Graves refused' to interfere, as he
had special orders from the war de-
partment not td interfere at that
Sfight; also many Italians. i'efIsed .to
go -to the front, and a.small. •etadfi-
ment of Chinesd soldiers who were
sent there refused to fight, a they
ilaimed ttl-. 'vWere :'tired- '"fhting
peaceable `workingmen'.,, They, soon
r were- disarmed' by the Japane e aTd
the result was' that all•the' llief mill-i ,ta~:y. oo>.-_etse•.rned- to, Vlad.ivodtiok

with the exception of a smafl y detach-
t ment of Japanese.'

On 'jutie 5,. the day.`I
..
left,Vladi-I vostok.:for the United States, a- gen-

eral strike was called 'the•
' 

and
-everything was qompletely, tied 'ip.
The Central -Labor council declared

1 t. was an ,ecoppnml. strike, ,but in-
I stead of dealing with their• employ-
1 ers all the Worlrers - united like otie
f man, took their rifles on theirshoul-

ders and 'nichine gins *ith them
and escaped in the darkness. into 'ther mountgi.s.- sdrrounding. VladivoStok

i tp aSSist their fellow-.workers ahid
the peasants already in the. nol.n-I tains. :The capitaiisti':l apers' of last

month stated that Vladivostok is sir-
? rounded by an insurgent band, ahd

I that a Japanese squadrfbl arrived ,at

f that Siberian-. por t- iiview of thee crisis there. Now, the reader ..will
s lnow ;why.that has happened, as all
Y the workers quit working and went
t to defend' thei't Treedbom nd thbeir
I women and children.:

t (To':Be Contnned.) )

SCOUNCIL APP IROEt
NOTETO GERMAIN

fParis, Oct. 10.-Marshall Focj'a
latest note to Germany, threateniog
to -. impose a blockade 'against "G•,iIntiany unless she immeadiately with:

draws her forces from the Baltic ret
gion- lies been approved by the sup-t reme 'council of the peace conferene. '
St 'was decided in. addition, to. sehat
I an allied commisiionto' the :. Balic
5 states, to observe the German evcaca-

t tion. .


